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Men's Slugle Dress Coals.

Men's Single Diets Coats made up-
to-date.

4.00 Coats for .2.111
... OvnlUO for .1.80
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The People Approve of the Wonderful Sale
This has been proven in the last few days by the vast numbers of people that

have visited the FORCED SALE.
People gasp and marvel at the grand array of Bargains and wonder how we can do it, but the proofof the pudding is in the eating. Competition is staggered; such slaughtering of prices were never beforeheard of in all the histor}' of Laurens, or for that matter in all this section of the state, everybody is en=thusiastic: You would not believe us and we told you the numbers and numbers of people that havevisited our Forced Sale since it was opened Friday morning, Nov. 5th, all leaving the store happy in think¬ing of the Bargains they have captured. We only ask that you visit our store and we will prove to youthe absolute truth of every statement we have made, think for yourself. Do you imagine for an instantthat unless we were absolutely sure that this is beyond a shadow of a doubt the largest Bona Fide s;ilein the history of this section of the county and that we mean exactly what we say, that we would havespent such vast amount of money in advertising, or that we offer to give you your money back withoutasking any questions if you are not satisfied. Come early, Don't delay, time is precious. Read belowthe Specials next few days. Bargains all over the store.

Below we quote a few of the many hundreds of bargains to be had at this few
more days of this Great Forced Sale.

43c

Sc

Ladles4 Furnishings.
Ladles' line Checked llnndcrchlefs
bargain sale inc. Forced sale 5c

Extra pood quality Ladies' Under*
wear, value 25c to ;:.">(.. forced sale10c

Extra heavy value 50c to 7.*>c
Forced Sale .

Ladies' IOC black Hose, Forced
sale

12'ye values, price
Ladies' extra up-to-date Silk Shirt

Waists, values from 3.00 Dp to
7.50. Forced pi ice from LOs (o4.08

15c Ladies' black Hose, Forced
price 8c
Extra quality and silk finish fleece

lined hose, value 25c. Forced
price lie
Extra quality out size black Hose,

ribbed top. bargain 25c. Forced
price 17c

Ladles' very line quality lleece lined
Undershirts' ami rants, value 7f»c
Force price 41c

Ladles' Facir.ntors, all wool, value
5ÖC. Forced price from 10C to 30c

Ladies' imported Wool Shawls, extra
sizes, value 2.00. Forced pric e..1,20

Ladles' imported Kid (Moves, rep
ular price 1.25. Forced price .

50o Cashmere Cloves.
Ladles' high grade Hose- Support¬

ers, value 50c forced price ....

Ladies' high grade side and hack
Combs. 50C value for.
2.".c value for .

15c value for.
Ladies' high grade black silk Clas¬

tic belts fancy jet black buckles,
value 75c, forced price .Me

50c value .20c
L'.'.c \ altie . Hie
One lot of ladies' black Petticoats

Value from 5ÖC up to 2.25, forced
prh e 80cf 51c, 08c .and 1.20

Quilts.
Quill«. Extra quality ami extra wido

Mnrsclllo Quilts, value $3.50, forced
pike .2.2Ö

\v nnlcn Flannel
Wool Flannel forced

('union Flannel.
Extra heavy Canton Flannel bleached
and unbleached bargains loC

forced price .12c
12 '-.e values.10c
10c VI , c

70c
,24c

22c
15c
Hü¬

lfe White
price .

::'ic values.
25C value;;.
2"c values.

tied and Whit
Ked and Whip
Red and Blue

.JoY
21c
In-
12c

7c values, forced price .5c

Cotton Flannel.
White. Cream. Link, nine, ('.ray,

values \2\i>c, forced price .0c
10c values, forced price.7Hc
Check Homespun.894c
.".r. inch A. A. A. Extra heavy Sheet¬

ing, forced price .8c
Standard Drill, worth 10, now . ,794c
3C inch best quality Sea island, bar-

pain Sc. forced price.11He
2*ä yd. long Lace Curtain, bargain

COc a pair forced price.33c
1.00 alue. forced price.70e
The newest make of nickel metal
Curtain poles, forced price only. |0c

Mil linen.
Ladies' Cp-to-Date Trimmed Hats.
4.00 ValUe, forced price .2.80
3.00 Value forced price.1.08
1.75 Misses' Hats, forced price ...1.1!»
I.OOvalue, forced price .-10c

Ladlees' ( oat Sweaters.
Ladies all Wool Sweaters made of

the highest grade material, bargain
4.00 and ."..(.«'. forced price.2.80

3.00 value for .1.08
Children's Sweaters from 25c up to 50C

Hell's and Ladies' Shoe-.
Our line of Shoes embraces some of

tin- i.est brands made and Is complete,
but we have room to quote only a few
of the wonderful things that will po in
this section. Remember every Shoo
in this mammoth stock will be sold at

prices that defy the cost of production.
Nothing reserved, all must po.
Ladles' Bolld leather shoes guaranteed

to be full 8t<)Ck and will stand the
winter months,

$1.50 value, forced price .91.10
2.00 value, f.<1 price. 1*80
Ladles' line dress Shoes. Viel Kid or

Cat. $2.50 value, forced price ,.$1.60
value, forced price .I.!)s

4.00 Value, forced price .2.31»
2.00 value, Viel, Black or Tan ..1.30
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Sensational Minute Specials
Wednesday morning between the hour of 11 to

11:30 we will sell Apron Ginghams at 2c yd
Thursday morning from 11 to 11:30 we will sell

best Overall cloth 5c yd
Friday morningfrom 11:30 to 11:45 we will sell

J. P. Coats Spool Cotton 2 for 5c
Saturday morning from 12 to 12:30 we will sell

best Oil Cloth at 0c yd
Monday mornithj from 11:30 to 11:45 we will

sell best Calico at 2c yd
Other minute specials wilt be announced at carious

times during the sale.
Ladies' Long Coat Stills.

Ladies Loop coat Suits made of the
highest grade material.
$15 value, forced price.$0.30
$10 value, forced price .#5.80

Men's Shoes,
Men's Brogans, full stock leather or

money returned, value $1.75 for.1.40
$1.50 value for.#1.22
Men's heavy water proof Shoes, value

$3.00, forced price .1.08
$2.00 value, forced price.1.40
Men's lin<' hand sewed patent or pun

metal. $3.00 value lor .#2.10
Ladies' Hiuh tirade Umbrellas.

1.75 value, forced price.1.10
1.50 value, forced price .08c
1,00 value, forced price.50c
.'.no valUe, forced price .30c
Ladles High Crude and I p-to Hate

Collars.
l.i.ii value, forced price .40c
500 value, forced price . .30c
::.'.(. value, forced price .I0c
2.".c value, forced price.15c

Ladies' l ine Skirts.
Ladies' up-to-date Skirts mad-' of

high prade material, black and

,02c
.80c
50c

2c

the
blue.
$10.00 value, forced price
?.fi0 value, forced price

0,00 value, forced price .

.'..mi value, forced price ...

*5.20
I.IS
3.!>s
._>.'.ts

Lxtra Special.
Extra sizes Ladles' Black Dr<

skirt.s made up of Best material.
Sizes run from ::u to 40 in.
Bargain v forced price I

Silks
3C inch Taffeta Silk in Black, Tan
Changeable Colors.

!.L'"> values, forced price.
1.00 values, forced price ....

PÖC valucss. forced price .

30 inch Sulsine Silk all Colors val¬
ue .",oc forced price.
All Wool Dress Goods 54 inch with

imported Mohair value LOO yd
forced price .

42 inch all wool for Ladies' Suits
and Skirts In strpes all colors,

value 75c, forced price.
30 inch 50c values, the very latest
patterns, forced price
30 im h Panama all colors, .">0c val
lies, forced price.

Hen's Department.
Men's Handkerchiefs, White or col¬
ored border, .". and 10c value, forced
price.2!ic
Men's fancy '_. Hose value I0c,

forced sale .5e
Mens heavy gray and brown mixed

I lose, forced price .tc
Men's 25c value forced price.
Men's Hose supporters. Hie value
Men's high prade Kid Qloves, val-

>._'<.

lie

23c

I ic

ii" 1.00 npalr, forced price.75>c
T!ie very best Adlor's Kid Gloves

regular 1.50 to 1.75, forced price.Lit!
Men's extra heavy lined I'mler-
shiris ami Drawers value 50c and

00c, forced price per garment. 35H
Men's Dress Shirts, cuffs attached
made of best Madias, bargain 500,

forced price.30
All our standard brands of line

Shirts that sold for LOO, forced
price .ISc

; Working Shirts, double front
am. uck, 75C value forced price , .3!lt
Men's Sateen Shirts. Drown, 7*>e

value for .lie
Men's Overalls made of the heaviest

material, value 1.15, forced price.87C
75c value for .ISc.
Men's .Mic four-in-hand ties for .. .23c
350 value, forced price .lilt:
Men's and Hoy's Caps, value from

7."'. down to 25C, forced price
from 12c down to .22c

Men's Ovcercoals.
(;..'.«' value, forced price.2.ÜS
s.i-o value, forced price .3,sJ)

I'nibrcllas.
Men's 1.25 I'nibrcllas.08c
1.00 value .70c
75cvnlU0.5Jle
.'.oc value for .Mo

Men's Hals.
Men's latest ami up-to-date Hats, sold

for $2.50, forced price .iftLUO

Free Railroad Fare to All Out=of=Town Customers Purchasing $25 Worth of Goods And Over
OUR GUARANTEE We assure each and every pill chaser satisfaction. We guarantee each and every statement here made, and we do hereby agree to exchangeor refund the money on every purchase, if so desired. Every garment, every article marked in plain figures. ONE PRICE TO ALL. Look for the lied PaintedFront and Flags, they will guide you to the right place.
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Wanted:--Three Lady Clerk%, apply to W. H. Ashentlori
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